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.......:_.' I 'pistol hl}ild[XVloaded, only httwevcr w ith powder. In I Mit. W LISS 1' ER.—.Lteor pearS.ilrhlTS the Keene 'Sets-

-I raising one ofthem Mrs. Silsbee aceidentallvdischargs IhA, which ii.a_ biipii,pthoting hist. ,„iiins with it, little
. i edit whilo it was nearly on a liae with tile fact' of ; .. •

-••- - •horn tor many tritni4b,, that papers, al t in t..it tt dation in
I are. Potter, who played the part of Funny Foxglove. '' New Hampshire to obtain the signatores ei--.:\ 1,. Web;Though this lady's COUIIL:IIUIiCe 1\rt, C,VCred l'. kit
I .itiowder, she was happily not injured, but she retired. ster'sfriend.,, in order that he oily lzi: ulii.aut,ly hirer.i behind the scenes. Mr,. Sil,b -it noticing this ;tad ' e„Led. tothe whi..; tint i,„4 conveniiii,, ,i, ci. ,ict idat;,

not being aware of the extent of tee injury 51/S11111)0(1, ,i,tr the pred.:.i‘-ney. It is said that .7,00 name, havei by her become much aziinied. She sad lieu ever hint-
when livingcoin_ , beeu put down in Portsmouth alone. .1he movement1 . )4 loraiO3 the otherpistol,

'pl ~,iiterepriso by her feelittgs. her 'meld 0 copped at:. is of et,ilf,tl ar.1101(110A I/V the ultra UM:: whiip., slit is

1 her iideto *sheswootiod, fell into the titan r'. l Mr. thi" denunciations si ill increase ia sm.t2rit.V ;1:5 it a,',111111(`i ben, who perceiviag• her situation, and was borne by' .
himfop (he eaoe —ll ‘ curtain dropped,-lad. (en: • "1"11:4"L'e- Should the friends of Inc late Seereus.

ale

*..lit of thertitre*ppearktg with a request for the service in Massachusetts sign ,imilar '•papers," weyi;uilget,
t• of•a tlyzici .an, if any were in the hmise, Dr. Eldridge dortintents would make a highly resititit amusingl . the gtan.e;--itheingii.; firt. appearan the et tnuults of which tvoillel he tsph,„„y of the greatL. .lomillii-p.a rendered the requisite assktance.

..116. s. 'Jrf itirne was quite ,•-:citirm—porplexiut-, to th'., zealot:, who boast of e-
.1 to some who were unaware that it was not down in coon family. ..eIV England, seem very aim-

; the p1,3)... The ,:ympathic, of tip. audi. ,nee were fully The w eh, tei. ill _.

..,„ „ !doodler, and it i ,: to be hoped, awitzt 114,r3; .ii.soete anti it is very fortunate that the • .. Itt. .too- to ....zhe ... discharge." Like actors • Istair was no worse. In this scene at least, the actingant singe,;,
. .i . was perfectly natural.—ChiCagO Es t ;;:. final “hst:ways taking "Farewell Benefits," but never

wlsir. Clay nay soon 1)s expected is bid another
'eternal" farewell topolitiesFUR PRESIDENT,
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GEN. JACICSON'S LETTER —Judge Brackenridgebits published a card in the Advocate, in which he Iwo:4es to reply to Gea. Jackson's Letter "in a few days."K. B. says he is "convinced tint n ,,t a wand of that"lOtter wasPwritten by him, alibi; it may have lKsui"14,60.mi/or him." It is proper for us to say that the
letter itself c.afial.as sollicient evidonce dint it was
written by the General's own hand. 11 sa\- at the
beginning ofit that be is "much debilitated, and write-
"with much 'difficulty." This is co chisb c proof that
thci General wrote the letter himielf, for he i s not the
min to be guilty of an artifice to dere:v.' any Man.—
His hand-witting, too, is well known to many of our
citizens, if!My tither proof were that the let...ter; was written by the. General hhnself. So much for
thebludge's koowlirlge of Gen. Jaclisan's "sly t. Ind

OG FR.151:01%3.—1n Rochester, N. Y., on Tuesday
night, a couple of young ladies awoke and found a young
man upon their Irid, who, upon being discovered, dart_
cd tin h tltr open window Without coot, vest or pan-ta'nons. The young ladies gage the alarm, and the
young gentleman W8.3 discovered snugly hid away wrier
a vac- ofboards in the yard. He was taken to the‘Vatrb hones, but next morning was released by the
magistrate bCtla, ,e IF! 11114 cinutni tteil no otTenci. ,
against the laws: the-window was open nod thereforeit was not burglary; there was nothing stolen, and of
cour,:i. it was not felony; and as the young mscal wan
vets• fortunately frustrated in his desipS of violence,he could net b held for committing,, or intending torominh a rape. The Doznocrat asks, with great pro-priety, 'what protection has a man for his family iftfh: rullian, who is found in the dead of night in bedwith his daughters, is suffered to go free ?" and advisesthat each ratan, in eases of this nature, take the lawinto Iris own hands, by administering with the horswhip such a castigation is will of cool the tcal's courage foranother attempt of this kind

A CIIALLLSGE TO THE FAFLMEICS.--The llochestorDemocrat says it is requ;!sted to mmtion that a Hum,her of spirit:cif fartzezrs of Livingston. county, proposeto show ton yo!ie ofworking oxen at the Fair of theState Agricultural SJciety, to ha held in that city onthe 19th; 90th, and 2.1.4 of September, against en e-
qual number from an% other county
The competiturifrom eaelf cuuniy to pay $25 to go to
the winners. The money from Livingsion co. is de-
posit.A with th, Assistant Secrezuryof the Soci.oy unit
the farmers of wester.l New Verb are in ,,ited to thecompetition. If we had fairs atlas aescription p ia Iour county, we haveno doubt but we would soon have
a great improveznent not only in the stock ofour far-.
niers, but. in every other matter appertaining to agri-vulture.

manner."
But .Itnk-e. 13. says he will prove the statcm.lit, of

the letter to be Untrue: and that the ":3i!.ry about his
'i'leaviug the court in the midst of a cause, was one''that w'as related as a g•,ood joke of his father," and"vrti.s "gotup by the wits ofthe day." Of this we knownothing—hut we think it far mere likely that bothfath-
er and: sou should have been guilty of thestone eccen-tricity, than thatGee. Jackson should have attributed
an act of the father, of whom he knew nothing, to the
SOD; with whom he was well acquainted. Besides, the

joke on the:Judge's father, was a local matter, confinedto .41t.4 region, and it is not likely that Gnu. Jackson
everheard of itat all. We shall not( itokce%:er,urgue thecaae:furtber. The veracity of Gen. Jactlisou cannot
be sccessOly impug,ned, and if he should deem it ne-
cessary, we have no doubt that he can find abundant
proof of' every fact that he hasset forth in his letter.

GEN. CA,,S EN FRANCE.—We make the following
extractfromMr. Ws.r.sH'S Paris correspondence of
the :National Imelligencer, dated August 1, 1843:

"It urty nut annoy42t). Gass'to be informed, inmy way, thathe is remembered. (which speaks muchin itself) by all the member* ofthe Royal circle, theMinisters and a number of the persons, including thediplomatic corpse, whose recollection lie Would chieflyprize. Title eaquiries, fraught with esteem andkindness, extend to the Indica; ofhis fathily, who pr.ceded him Imam. • It is EV4 said and the best par:of lire is inthe .slorpostie afreetion.swimightthe next best is in social reptrds worthily earned. IuApril last, the Minister of Public Instruction, irianote which he had occasion to write me, reline:L(lthe transmission of Ilia cordial and constant nb'pect tothe General."

Joux J. ClaiTTP:i;tme, positively deelint4, in et
letter to the Louisville Junin-al, to become a candi-ilme for (,overoor of Kentucky. The Dern.terms itt
t state are in high spirits, tie tr.:count of thttir matsuccess nt the Cour,rrsiiunal election, and now have
serious thought: of h mtim; the tvhig candidate for
governor, after which they (L.:sign to root out wllat-
ever may remain of whigqery, and make "Old Ken-
Lucky" • a Democratic State.

DAILY Am mit cAs of this city resolves all
• political differences into a question of "popery" aid
"Antii-Popery." Delegate elections, ward tneetinz,,and every other species of political proceeding, is, in
its opinion, connected in some manner with this clues-tior4.l, I.:tom its notice ofthe late Democratic. Conven-
tiorb. to tt the canvass fur nominations,a stranger would
aapposethp.t his "Holiness" had been "riding the coun-
ty," .read#iat the grand struggle was between him andRoty:P*tterson for the nomination for Sheriff. Tumalts hit story plausible, he sets down some men asCam who, we venture to say, were never within
the Ours of a Catholic Church; and attributes a cell-tottA:teal to the "opponent of the Pope," which will
certnialy astonish that gentleman, and give the public
a very"exalted opinion ofhispiety.

Mitacarcely neces,,ary to say that there is not a word
of irtith in the statements of the American: and not a

Finn AT NEw Yontt.—.l tire broke out on FridayslitJaa, of proof to sustain them. 'Every loan who.knispulany thing about the proceedings of the Conven- , evening in the five story store, corder or Maiden Laneti1aware that some of those who are repro- and Front street, owned and occupied by Smith, Millst
•

sentjAas the enemies of Patterson were his warmest &Cu., ai a Commission Warehouse. The building
was filled from cellar toroof with combustible articles,frietAvapd made every efihrt tosecure his nomination.

A4youtin ,thamele,, bigot of the American eitherig-such as whiskey, cotton, &t. It is supposed that sixnordwitly blunders or wilfully perverts the filets, that he /i'mthr't b 'le' of cotton "'en, c"ilton^ I. Tls baild-maYftle able to spit forth his venom upon theCatholic ing was eatir.ily destroyed, to,;ether with the whole of. . -

comakgnity.. its contents. The buildings a ljoining were saved.—
The loss will not fall far short of $100,090, Which waslir,Opeed. nut contradict his misrepresentation of theeoutia4flre PosT; it is enough for int to know thatour i"s"red f"llY•imparpl4 conduct towards all the candidates meets

OTHER A ltar.,'T UNDER THE TREATY.--The shipthe titionct.wal of our political friends; contentwith 'their -
kdirondack, arrived at Ns:w York on Friday afternoouapptobation, and being satisfied ourselves with what

we hose dorm, we shall not stop to combat the false-
fiatin Liverpool, wag boarded below the Narrows by

hog Biddle, or to soften the malignity, of those
Mr. Fountain, a deputy Sheriff; ~who took front her atWellf
Mr. George Cooper, a cabin passenger, who is report-whoik grat—Hied by hismisrepresentations of the dem- cd have left England with a large amount of fundsocratialsarty.

A CHARStER.—The Boston Times says that MN.Nesbitt, w'lo smokes c4,mrs, drives four-in-hand, and is
not impartial to brandy and water, isen aged by Simp-
son, at the Park Theatre.

Boartar iNTOUT, a distinguished and talentedDemocrat, of Massachusotts, has btocto appointed Col-lector of the Port of Boston. Fie is beginning his la-bors by reinstating the old clerks and officers who
were displaced by the coon dynasty. The re-
appointment of a Mr. Adams Bailey, an old officer, i,:
spoken of by the Boston Post as having greatlygratifiedthose having Im-‘iness in the Custom House:

----- chiefly in gold, taken from his father. He Was thenCattalos WEsT.--The London Enquirer speaks intaken before the U. S. District Court for a hearing. Itis supposed filename cifCooper is not the pmpernamecheeilmistermi of the growth and improvement of the
of the individual arrested, but assumed, to avoid pur-

Hurtktiait, so called, is Upper Canada. Go hrich,
the 44 town, has very rapidly improved during the suit and detection.
la.styeati. TheCanada Company have erected large

—

HIGHwAy 11,1aliERY.--Mr7 Edward Witham of
what...4,4:6d a store-house on the margin of Lake 1-1-

Port Carbon, WA, riding home front Pottsville on the
ton.

'• *.c.new jail has also been built. A semi-annual
niglit of Saturday week between 11 and P 2 o'clock, and

Faii:4aveckly markets have also been established.
titre in the mad iminediately iieyOnd

The va,ifration- into the district is also rnprosented as Ica I arrivod at the t
large:- The plank road between Loudon and Port the Blue Tavern, and not half a mile from Pottsville,Stardvi, 04, nearly doile.

.. i the saddle by two men wins held pistols) ut his head12piqn... 13,,,,,4,, of xt -chig.au,-,,,Tery popuhu• wit h swearinj that they would "Lion, his d—(l lira-if/it outtheoittntfoittie party, nail in every:canny where a Con. • :Presaid a word!" Mr. C
, resistance usesubmitted, and wa.: robbedoffinding abeut tweurc-five

ventkinImo,betiiii-lield.,.th,ileleptes to the State C..- 'on- le",nespilietlkinstrticte.d to'snppurt, his.nontination for re.
1 dnllars. lie was then all to proceed without fur•ete.,4o.,...gichg-anh,, in ever 'respect, getting along 'tier molestation.capAritiiedieitMsent-tinie:-Sheh ai'd '-' s I • i -

~
• , •

~ .
~.

_

1 ,
.11131/3PDiritr-Teformod her miserable currency,and now i -Ss.' /Nom A ;um—Our Senatorial. Cure

al/ f, ell1:, 1S 18 reiger,

lookirifititti' in the industry and enterprise dim. Chi. ferees are 'John M. AFC dl 11 -Itl I-

Quisti(in, and A n.'

setts„ exhaustless fertrlity of her soil, for that.
-±thony Faller.- ' They will meet the Allegheny Confer-

prosperity which was formerk sought through the ies at •Bakers-town on Friday the Etth inst.—Butlerrnettus of wortldess tanks. :.:..- -.. : -

-. i Herald. .-.

121V. . .
.. _.The acid umpayt.rs ofCwriberittad couzity have ,.nominstod Gen. THOS. C. MILLER, for Congress_A hatift:Mgon oftheir suscatj*-;:ty is inuch. dissat- 1isfiestiiitlithiiiiiiasiatidori--I se ii argon, and thereforebey think he rennot Le tniste:l.

The Allegheny Conferoei are Robert Donaldson,Thos. Donnelly; Juba :I,lorray, JohnSarber ind HenryCatskiay. As one of the above named gentlemeiml4absept, and is not likely, to be here.before the Bth, it.would be well for the other conferee,= to meet and ap-point some per.ion to till the vacancy in the delention.

"Two DOLLARS' A DAl."—Thtt proprietors ofsev-eral ofth- Inro hotels in New York notice that hen-after tlr.ir charges NI ill 1-)n -two dollars a day," 'or
twclv, dollars per Th 2 (tity is said to contain

larger canthcr of visit,ws ut this time, than it hashad at art saint., season for minty years past
rl7,'T to Butler Ilerald oldie 6th has tit. Ltgnotice ofour Cuagiessioual tiontitiatiott:
"WlLLt.sm Wttiwis is the Democratic eandidatofor Cungres in the Allegheny district. iflong eKpe-ricace in rtlblit! or a high order, soundprinciples, and affable manners, are properly apprecia-ted by the people of Allegheny county, he will be elect-ed by a triumphant majority. The selection of sucha man :LA their candidate for Con;ress, is highir credi-whit. to the intelligence of the Democracy ofAlh.Olenycounty. With Breit.% fv, Isingasor.t., and Wti.KlNs.in the councils ofthe nation, Pennsylvania will be res-pected. Such men add to the dipity of any station inwhich they are placed."

re"The Illamotot left Bastin] on tile ht. Shecook out 12,000 letters, and a lard• number of papersand magazines.
BOAR lI6NTING.—A ,gentle:nati Isi:led foot boar,
lfun hour on tLe 1,.!t1i ult., in the parish of .I,suutp-lion, La.
0..+1 la,it Green Bay 'tepid,iieao I /rit.an Ericson propeller is to be placed un Lake IV hole-hrtgl, to eisage in the lead trade, shipments of erni-grant?,&C.

DLGO; —This article is a:2,llin attracting the att.ll,.
on ofpitustors is the South-west of Louisiana. It isfoughttbbesmore profitabk. crop than sit...car, cotton

RKPCAL IN MICHIGAN —A Repeal meeting Veti6ately held in Jackson, Mich., which went oil' with
_mat spirit. The great Wet is alive nn the iiliject.

ILLERISNI.—The MACHU. har'• /10nuke a ikmonitration in Ohio, on th” I.ith of SiT-culln•r.

ion Tut: 310P.SING POST.CONNECT/ON WITIITHE NATIONAL ROAD

I now wish to call the attention "fitly fellow'-citizensone .subject, and it is this, that forfire theor, all the. trawl and tramsport,ttion eamin IT to thersl on the Baltimore au l 03in Rai/ Road, or in-ndedtogotothe Efts/ on of ran fe, pasros iheonAPace.ling; not one Jul or coating 6.4 gI wish them to think over this fact in the day time, to&cam of it at night, to hatalle it, taste it, =moll it; Iwish the- Men to haunt them like a. spectre, -that Whee-ling, with but the solitary advantagn of the Natimq&liMatl, it VAC 13utrAgtful tit in=Fnititmas: whilst tac-71with fa-dr:rent arteries in the form ofriver;; a canal toliailailolpltiaf.thrvitgreat lending Ittcartikea, and ins`numerable (10111Imunirationi in all harts of the country, Ihave to succuirth to Wheeling. for near oae half ..f thecoat; and that, for that tam -, we might almo.n. as wellclose our workshopf, silo: up our manufamories, ex tia-milt our lighw, take down the sign, from out-Tat-in-as, jJimd stop off ourWater, so far as foreign trade and tra- jvel are concerned. If men would only keep this bittermorsel in their mouths for a while, they would hrposed to resort to sman remedy, and to pay for a cure;but the difficulty is, that, whilst we make a great blus-terabnut all sttsli matters whilst they am sensibly felt,yet tilt moment the spring trade revives, we becomeblinded to the lessons of expgiriome, and art as if wethought the loss of the winter trute could never againo=ur. When the trade and travel leave us we have tut71, 11e fit of apprehension; when they return to us weare in a foyer Of itlithipatiOn. Next winter we shallagain be despondont, because we hive time nothing-Inn pa:: blustering resolutions, one tenth of which, ifwe haii the spirit and emerprize of our Yankee neigh-hors, imiteal ofbeing g,lVVrlied by the ei,th, penerioe3which prevent nor anti 11!.: With theenergy with which we talk, would have relieved us fromall our embarrassments, as relates to these matters.—It is time, then, to go honestly to work; ut least to .loAmtealtine.. so that we shall ma become a bye word andoVirt of ridicule to the very town and people that ourittfiqa to despise. That this maybe done at anexp.-,a within the limits of our Iv:min:es, providedc put our own shoulders to the wheel, and du not callfor assistance before exerting ourselves, I shall proceedto show in toy next number, Doe thing, however, wemay as well satisfy ourselves about, and that is, thatwe cannot snuff ...nit the moon, extract sunbeams fromCurnlnher:;, or, like the people of Ltputa, mike menout ofcabbage stalks—in other words, we etumot makea Rath- tad that will cost $1,2011,000, by. mere windyresolutions

lioNEs UG BLICK HAWK.
SINCI'I au GRA VE.—Thr edito.rof the Burling-ton, Luca, Ituickcyc states that the remains of BlackHawk were station, and Go:. Lucas m ale a requisi-thin for them on hehalf of the widow and children ofthe old Brave, and funnel them in the hands ufan aunt-nmist ut Quincy, well cleaned and ready to be wired.They are still in Burlington, though it wet the desireand expectation of the flintily that they shoold be de-posited in the Burlington burial ground. A writer inthe Il trkeye in describingthe "New Purchase" un theeast side of Desmuines river, gives the following ac-count ofthe grave ofBlack Hawk:At the upper end ofthe prairie, a few hundred yardsfrom where the timber sets in, is the grave of the oncerenowned chief ofthe Sac and Foxes—the mighty andunconquerable "BLACK HAWK." It might nut be outof place here to give a description of his grave. It iscentructed after the Indian mode ufburial, by buildinga pen of round poles aloud ten feet long and threewide, the pen is built as high as the shoulders of a manwould he when sitting upon the ground. In the westend of this pen, the mighty Black llawk was placedin a sitting posture, with his face towards the risingsun, his gun, tomahawk and blanket were laid by theside ofhim; and then the pen was covered over, leavingthe neck and head of the Chief exposed to the weath-er, his face was painted red, and striped oil with black,just as a living young Indian dandy paints, when begoes a courting, this tonveving the idea to the livingItalians, that their great Chief had gone a courting toanother world, where should he receive the favor n?the"Great Spirit," he would be united to some squawwhohad passed the bounds of mortality, and that theywould-live forever, in the Breen hunting grounds wheredeer and elk abound, and no white man would be there. Ito molest them.

THE OHIO CAut.s.—The receipts of tolls on allthe Ohio canals during the fortnight ending on the 3lstult., exceeded thosa of the correTcnding period lastyearby $13,314,48.
TILE SANTA. FE TRADERS.—The Arkansas Intel-hgenc-r announced that Capt. Steen, U. S. dragoons,ilasbeen ordered to march from Fort Gibson, with hiscompany, west, until he intercepts another companyof Santa Fe. traders who am now on their route toSanta Fe, eta from thence escort them to the limits ofthe United States,

Mr. Macroita):•, it is Zift• ; comoa to this courite)..-10
mules it his pflowaue.lat residence, itforciur tin" nen?fiY
9thicisteigs chtrirtni, "away from tie im"'""ce.i)f-tiie
sucal habits uf tirdixt Britain, NY/**'''

he strongly
apiiruNeB2

•This
stinction at a:2,1Wit ,/ obtain a Itt,tiete.Mates have their vanity Nattered lievisit the th,ti siiof our yankees. While they my beingthe .Yhe , nte mushroom ari,t LICy, they exprossI,ir .greatest admiration of our country tuid its institu-tions iind declare at every feast prepared fur their es-pecial honor, that they have come to tic iicterzninationoftaking up their permanont residence among, us. Butafter a few months, their vanity is satiated, or theirpockets tilled with the money wheedled from our close Ifisted people, they return home, and the ntest that ishoard of them is their "book oftravels," slot:doling our

citizens and mi,ropreseuting our institutions. Such
It to been the result in the case of almost every- "distin-guished fored,tmer" that has visited the United States;and such will coati:me to be the ca:c with all that are
to follow until the Am tican people can Ism a more
-exalted opinion of their own dignity.

11===RZI

tI.I.:cTION OF PREstDE2iT.--A'..torro,poudent en- TRE AFFRAY Al l' Act( ws•—lliti, la.st-Ceril Whiggains "w manY ele"toral v"t6l.each St46i-4 ""Lined •itahli an ucslOw affray, between th..... adit2r
to at/(1.:r the New Apportionment of Coagrass. We co

--0ou'tofhave suied 1.4 sine„,r, but will state it.ag,iin rot . tha and a Mr. Ferweet.i., ‘rhich rtsultati in the deathof ,I~

- -

_,,,,veported Iv • ~

benefit Of those wh ) may have forgotten: tholatt-r:
I PStates. Pr.s.l.:'.e,.:t us. 1 Scares. l'res. EL..; r..s. [From the Cecil l'tbig.] ; ...--rl-7 ,-.

----,
Maine, 9 Geonha, ''' f la•r in2. 1,. .1 :i•lvi-el 1,.; e :11 t-. •:- (.1 It In /2.i4!l'ate' T'lri'STY-1•I'Neov lialkishi.,,, (..; A.Labania.

' - ''• to ..... :•.-i . • it, LI h2,ir Arx-mxiiii;
-" ,•-..i,i.::, Li,- r --1---:-,----=-

Ma-,,..teliti,etts, ''.2 LouisianaVermont, 6 Ali:ssi,,ippi,Rhode Iblimil, 1 Teitheasee,Cone,.eticui, ; Nentuchy,New York, Ohi;.,New Jersey IndiAna,l'enosyl% ash ... .Miehis.iii,Delaware, I Illinoi4,Mryland, .11i4souri,Virginia, Arkansas,North Cnrolina,
South Caralka,

- port of Pittsburg!).
Ifi/rhu.!/. General Si ca

Trai•r strer.l.

; i 11.1 I tilts ri_'.:, iftiha :II ,•1 sil: :-
~,G my ...tat ..,_ ,,f iit- att., ay-.6 fOrC 1:It. hatlri /511, 11 .arinz. wr,ite (I.)v-ii the lollawim; ' ARRIVED.13 -tm,inent, which I ..% ,,ul ,l li Ivo. pi,?4,‘liti,d to ti,,m. 0,. : I- 1- (• 1 , L -'-‘l"zic7, Cincinnati,12 CI, sq' st ine,2 or %%11;.•h I would ivivc. sta.... d orai:‘ ha I .. (;,;.I''. 'iii,l (now.).23 it li ‘‘ai n.puir d fa' ni,. 1.. it wa. n,,t calhd fi.r. it r. a: - DEPARTED.1 .) nut 4.1,,11, a.. 1 1 ha-, CI, I.:ilt pr,ip ,to td 1, 21,:i51i it, in 'v 'Emma, Kerr, Cincinnati. . •3 I.r 1,1- tlrit my friend, iniv see a lair ,ta;cru ,.;it—:t.,tate- i llo‘.c. of Sharon, F:V "Sr9 m_iat wilieli I was ilAppl; to ILA Curloboratod, by al- 1 MI boats marked thus (s) in the eabove list,are provi.7 Ind,t every witmizis examiti.!d at my lit.arint:. 1 dc•inwitli Evans' Safety Guard to prt..reut theovplosion:1 i of sieazu boilers.

I , IV T IN THE CHANNEL,
Li LITWood duvet Sewer.

_
.

The mail from the Pair haring arcived, I started j !•'''''....--
__-__-__-_-. Total, 275 front tov ollice to gct, pap papers. I wet through j GUAIIIITTEII: OF CORRESPONDENCE.TI :5%;.i B unm:ratic Committeo of C d" e f

Beguiled to elect. la, Foam's hotel; when I got on his front porch, I sa-ry ;
Allezlienv e,,unty, will please meet °at thiPeri hnotrcuf NIr

mners of the [louse any : Mr. Forwnod sitthig on the pavclo-cit before his offico. or

Cassidy, Da )1,-e'dnesday.the 14th inst6e., at 10
•t two (fir Senators) from and thinking he woo!,1 attack me if I wont up, I sat I ii,..,,,i',1anti the remaili4,-T will be doit..aen the tay•un porch; I ilrett.i 1.1a r.To:]tre. I told j 0',•1,,j-,k A. lAf,

Tli,• faltowing gentdenam compose the; diommittee.
itatiie.;.-N. y. Trii)unc. ' ',onto ofme f:•itaids-tlarim; the :Lacraooa that I wo AM Inot we shoitil ni,_•e: for any con .id,.•ration. This wa: I ,ji,l„.:: B. Guthrie.

Robert Hare.

But-LEI: COL'S Tr.-The DcLal ;rats oillutler cumt- in-,• ii,,,linzl;n: th , time-hence my dela.: on tin: turd'ilt j(..'hal'lllyersNfcKihhen, Rudy Patterson,i , ,
,ty nominated the followLig tielLet at their Ounvel,t;,,n Porch. Ito pie--tently• left his sem onthe pavenn"nt, anal J.,:oi ji-,„,,,, William Kerr,I went upwards :,e;:rosi the street, au' of my ...; -jit• after C I -oTtlw :-.).',.111 ult.:

. - ,
_..). J aar -; Suitt, Joinl Stevensonhe h.u.lg.ine some 10a or fifteen 1-2/:.e.1;e3,1. e, ..;:t. up to J0 ji,,,,m,;;.ra.).• ... --, •Gong) ess.—Hon. WiLLIAM .BEATTY. • I ,

! t1)•! noire, int 2ndiii,- to get My })./Ehn'..; and c en, away p,,i,,,,„„1 ~,,,,,,d...m., h, i.,,,i. .•~,0.,.., ....

,Senator.—Jong Nt:,.11,E. Y.

' without- 1, in,alielit's &1a.... I wont, aod c'itliont halt- , a J. B. GUTHRIE,
Axset:tbly.—Jl)+ t:P!! Cu:rt.mv;-=.

• inc- . spoke to Mr. .Tam...-, S. .I',lral and C.I. W il;.;;11, I Se?)t.G. Chairman;

y'reitsnt er.-•-•DANftM, Cott..
1 '7l'9 w,•:- in the pout office nt tle. time---Lrot my paper. _• (:()"1011.,,Warr•-•MA.L R TUE Bith.DlV.
tent of :it.' box-turned noun] imm_clintely and wont - 1.1 CE 1I OF SCIENCE AND .1 RT.

.4mi/int..for 3 .ticars.-Ini.m. :IL 1'0ti.,:,-;•lLit , oat, int-m-din p d d ~ii 'I I!, - . •-• %Vl,' '..4,ithif,r../0r.:2
c

ars.--JoHN SETift. 'flit DR. LA RDNER'S LECTURES.,

!11 `1" ,:lic.-, 17, 1".4:11 -'.•r° d-u.'; I 5a1. '....M 1-L. l'•:::•, -:::ad ni ‘c:i. -4.- I tr-1 .1 .

7'ruste,•, 01..1rnlein.y.—Rov. . 11.31. Wllll nIL'
„. •." I ..

,
~.,.,. , , . .. ~ _ :-.)-- in . pu•,:hc are respext fully informed that Dr., in. , carr.ta_.• a .I,•ItV, i11e.., 1 1,- .1,". 2 I le • 11.1- ,2' 4.12: 1,1

, N. Bur p, and Itui.:::aT CARS.: It iN.
, 1 1 , , , , , , L Inif:,..,.it baying found other available moms in the

.______

_ Win :7; tn, ', oat Zeepott: my loco to onc. I --;-');\,ct a-i,l, tie; a.41, ..,aiii.•-e, . r 1I •
:a.y spanaet.i fur the proper display ofi IVIIAT 11.1.VE THE WHIGS I)ONE! .to allow him to go in the po-t oil\;,• if he wish-d: lie lain :. iiii,,,.,.ti,)0, of hi .i Locture: has eno-agud for the, , came directly up in front of nio haitim, whet' about , • -_, - 1 - -' ' -7,

IVhat Date the Whigi domt 6i.ICC! til,y (":1:IlL. 1:1LU ' - - ''

• _ •
-

,
-,

, i rvalait 42,1.0 t t 1,2 SFILIES OF ;",tIg.STIFIC Z,OIRS.V.S. the
throo feet di.-Lint. A few word.; p.e:5...•.1, wnen he I. .:,t, ', .

ounaltg, htteiv ocapied a...; a Da tnattc• T.
-

.

1 pl)wort

11:-.1.u,onon ow. catcbitorilly ri.rl,t. WI .I- t W:CI :I. viole.it T. ~..

i ' .ffit. .y bay, er,,ate j a Natio:J.o, 1.),1,t „I a1,„,,t. F,„.tk. -.' ' •••

!-, . . !!,nt,i.i.,•:` and Ma!' tlnerV Willeli tiro will atriird will
~

'
,rasp wil•I'"" 101 ii',"l, ("I',. r ;,,-lii Ii"."4 h'-u • j-i iii Iliv rend T.,it ,oSiilde to rodtl-ce the-to scientific

aniamis.

, entertain-
pn,•kitt)and manic: back against the Imuse. "attempted , meats io Pittsburvii,p on the some scale of magnitude

trench my ttrin from his mv -io, but coajd not, it be- I • -to:wren:. _
_,

.; , . , ; a.;111, .plpitclor as that with which they hare been pre-
, They have ;II:shot/tired the coutary, at,d hrol;;;Iit riii-, mg ; 14,Liwit. the hattte• He I•tor; at'ailw- 10c, icOu'd ...f.1.1.,1 1,. the l'...a.,tern and Soatheril .
• shun and disgrace upon theirparty.

etues.uml „,, ,,,,vw.,,,, ~, :
not sue what be was doi:-_,.• wi:li hi: r::lit hand, but l.ll ()M..r to MrTd. every prac tiemble facility to all

1 They have lulled one l'resnlitat,
iocam.;;,,,;

"

, fram the motionof his arm I liolicvod he ma.: atLealptin,.: , v,:e may .I.sire t,, attend these Lectures, the terms

In ~..e ;mother filled
I hind betn told he/

Tim: h Ito(pax relied among Oh in ..40.% e,i, and wad ' ; to dt:"7 n.l'''ll. °l or 13"vcie knit'''. ~f .I.l(iii,-iun trill be arninc•ed as follows:
'

; cameo both torte weap-ms. I one he [seas a Vle!,2l lt ' 1.0 the, til'it boxes and panplette--single admission,
' their party the latighiug stock ofthe whole ~:miry. I iimetw he had it ,....i d'.Nidly wpapori., upon other I ,-,,,j,,,,,t,5; family tickets fur a gentleman and two ladies;

They hale hero "mute, erne, Eckel, lipitur.4lll"- I ""n;

. oreaSloo4; 1 irnl been warned a hundred tones tu be on 1 1,1,_
w,tighed in the balacce slid tliund \ranting.

I jnY guard I ,i,dlt and day; d wit' c'ultlJJ'lallY lu'uri",g To tix, second buses, single admission ')5 cents.

1Vbat have they no! dune!They hay,- not secured to the Lth,,ring :atm two del- 1f hr'al- in‘l"3l"l‘l'. if, hal ~,,,,l at th,: 1,0'4 (dire „.":75,,,". Dom, OP.2a Itt half past seven, to begin at
with a heavy hlolztom rho d e. i,.•tarc..lorrig fay it•-"- 1 eiht .s'i•lork preci,..elv.

ears a day and nrt it beef.

. ill tarn, fif,.!.,)i,,,rf.1it.r... 1'111..1 1,,,..1 tO!,1 r ,r,l'it-Ily that I ; ----...!Ti •, . • and - ,

•
They 11,1v,• not raised th , iv tql, oflalmr.

• .„.., ......, is progr.tmtrr.,s may tie ootamect at
.. I Ihe said this world w,ald not hold iii: both. Some ~r t.i..7 1, „), • , the m 11, H i

1.h,. have•n ~ i.,.:4,,,,„,,,,1• 0,..1:,..„,ii, ,_. (~,,, t.i„,.
. , . , . . , ... or .I. _ moriza ie , ote .

-

; lit; frn•:.,l •• - . , . •• .. , . • 1 ,,‘1 -.IA tii.it on.• 0. ..)1.•r.,,, c - MIPL•I , • ,II .1.111; .Sl:4' ,Nl/ .1.:11 THIRD fißC:rl: LUIS Will be given

have beemn • trliform in spiry of thpinS)Tiloy ii-ivo ~,,t,,E,,b1i,1,„,1 , ..,,.1:,,t Current v. (But I lw;11';1."';'' lb' w '''C "." '''''' I 1"4 'PP." hi: ' P''''' I "Ii Ft: ir- ,-,•l' and SATL'ap.ir evenings, Bth and 9th ofit), - tavot when Iwa-,,i2 tow. i in ilw_. m irn;rl4--hp, 11.1,1 1 ~.:k.1, 1,.,„!.,..,..
it iit growinz somid tr in spite of them.)

se 7 3t. on a li•lert e.,i,, (Ow saulr, he had on when lic•attacl.ed I - -
dm

Ta,-., polo it it giv m it-, th :I,ltor tirti?;s. IThey have nut ra/tittl thoprive of tat Farmers' l'r.- , ;”:').l' th',..sir!","''rk".tnr,whi'..;,lll7,;t:}lll.o,' d'thi'llTg;I / 1..•, 1,1 il t,, (~a I.J-O,T, Avltri welt }r et' inti•Nuel. to
•,..

Th!'v I, ,v,. ,„,t r -li •ved it.. list[ • ,1t1,.. 1,01,1, -li.".' ''' ',"-.'l I 1-11‘.... ' ' -'.''''' hi' r "': --flii I''' "'""Thei• li Lien lt 1111i;ted ,4„...„ p . int• „tie,., ..
e , the I and lie'd Up the 41,1 ,in w•li ..alll,[II-weighta t 0,1., ep...,. to.•. I,

; ~, . ~! , thiery,,,l, I sit:,I,, ~,•,1. Fro -n all tit,,•

people I, 'Cm, :!, t lit. I':••••i I mti il eteloai.!,. i t 0•, ~

- 1•.11/,,,,,,, ..ii,.,,; 1 eot,se,erat,,,,s I wa,led I.) expect 110,11ra-tor,. I nri.li•lit t: ,1. 01..0 to escape Gm his h0'.,1: I loor.mwdI In-, ;.•11. and the exertion firtistfille pisttl: I them[[ it didAM":ItICANS IN CUBA.
.

; not strilie him. 1 retreated backwards; he rushed iip-•
The N. 11. C.onniercial h+ informed by a o,•nth•nrinii.„ I, mait inizi,.. ti,,,1.,i,,,thin0. can ~ x(.L.,: d hiu. c,,,,,1t., I Or) :Ili. a:,111/, (I C.,11..1not Si',' NVl:etli r'(' lie had a weap-on drawn or ;lot) I final anin. midazain retr,,oed-ho

and I.iiidness I\ It ti I\ hich .11w:tic:ins are ireated by tin%
:Ail!. retreating-

inleihitmits 4.1CM.,,i; hut ever .I:we the ,olairgn. (: 7,f,S':l I 71'1'.'d 'IP'," n,le a2Uia7,l- fi.a.(.lu=7"Cry;::, Ili,- .nlirial.; tar ~..„...i ) ,ipp,),t,thir, „I i. j,,,ltiii, i in , still ensiled cri, an.t 1 'fired a tomtit lime--lie thenand alitidog oarritii.eus, and even our puriliz. thmaiu.,.. I d''''"''' 'l ii.' Ire° lip'M hi.' bn.a-t. v'ill 'ed t'lw'' ''''is;trie s, Mr. It,riavy, the nr,,,,,,,t c ~,,u i d0,,, not i.,,;,,,,, , the ;a \-•ro, ;had call•I oat he was killed. I did nothoist his 11,es, k.,.wi„g that it will ;Ilford t„, imitoc-1 1:5-'; I,l'oll 't " .1' l'i'n t""1"' l'" shit' I hotel.lit"-tint,. Tii ..,r,d,,,,-iti.,,,n, particularly cart ful hull they l `w.u. ''' '''''''''""''tarry[- l''''''' l, .A-14 rrn\V''''', it,I•,, or a 1,,,1iti,,,,i meetimg. I know the
wrongor ~,Yead a Frouellimm or an E11,,ii., 1011.1.1i Ilu'll, te'-'2:l tl'"
eart. as the:, d•,, a Freach or Eutt:isli -1,1, I, oa i.,p,10'... I '''''''''',.r" be. 'fly Pulitieuj' and. many of them my per-There was a ,rest commotimo, a geueral
ly in the midst of them; with a ;;L:ll,cid for amp] ai.d 1 ''''''''''''''''''1 ri-•. 11 t ,e.c.ir I. me, am! voclieral! ,,n, or var:;e:4 Isi••d-;
promptr:•,10!ss. Bat it is openly :Lod freque.itiv der:t-rod that the 17. S. G., .., ,,:h..t. ~till Lt., nothing for til, "'"1." ''''' l'""wi"-T!'"` I "'i"l'' i''' s'''' `1""." "` "`ll'''Iwotortiott ~f. i t , eitiiat; ,, ,;„.1 iii. ,.... 1 a. h.. ,0 ,1.1,,i aim} H. ' inoired, r retrente," thr.me,li Mr., Torb..t's st/sis.•

- I
oasisn back room is his litave, and con-euled myself

iteadted with Mr tent t." The Commer :la: •td 1,:,11,;;. itifuroi L;ii, ..,.. oalt to ~.; ;ri,.. ;; ..„ ; ; ~ : fie 1 ri ,t'att'lll4!2,l the \mireof tae sheriff. wicol I cam^pris:llied at ti. • ,0111, time with _Th.. (~,,,, a.. 1 ~,, ;,, ; i !el! "l":: [O., .1..1 .1,, le l . t!. _l. . I 4t . 01 ..•‘,.. -,,,,1,-I i wa.,t!4 •ltite,l I .....,,,iilil rcerivrlia per-,ouril ian,t-N --.,

,tl:7le :1,•:.lollat, are ,lid in duraore at Alanntazas: th,a j %

taro not luoll 'LIU' to I! 1, 1'. -.e.i11i,14 in (lOW ft:: 1. 11'. :M- -̀rt:..l I i". :'-:''n''l In" r''' Vi''''n" ''''''''l'l b."' 'L''' 'wl'n'w' -I 'there I!, ty will real Lin, pr..:)ahy till t.Lev this Ths• t'''r"."3,l.gt*.ef t '''..,• ,
i;,- •, 511 f I i il.. B. ,M .i. in t (i.. a ,unit:Trioti 1:1 10 4, 11,,,1V .- n. a.'".";•e'l° •:-'''''''t ''' ra••... "." ' A '. Iv'. d•'': ' •-•;''them with to‘Al a: td ea eiiiitz. :IA [Si lk, as i1ih,,,,,,!;:, -,-,4 I tii.i4-'O-14"14'""i'' -"`"l'iter '''''"''' -‘ '`'''" T.I d., twootjaial nw- elf,, wlllell 4,e21.1.2red ml 11.eeit•••,,,1.e.-,

,ttriair Giwernin •mt. A c,llOO Orfr- 12-.11.,24 seat t : 'AI• • 1 Ili! •:".0ti, tlityof Aa :list, It', 1.1, and re-til ,‘,l in Ills
tateeti would hrimt t,,i • S , mitt ofii.:ia.l4 t , their•-•'-;-.,----a,,d i f two fri,z,it;, ,, ".,;.,, out „.,:iii,;..iii;ii,;:t ;1 ;1 ~.,.,; 1 d,.,:h.. I 1,e',1 .v.. 1 ron:I r. ,t. Lrivc• a rl ,:, i. :ip ICI:11~h911111.1x! sent, with a ship of th i line. It 14 1,,- ,IIel! 11114 fall' lalelletltt ,ver, I ‘11 ,111'er,•••t!•,1 toli.-!iiilz th •me,,,,, ti,„ 1,,,,,g!i.1i and 1,-,:),11 01011icm til , r, ~ht. ~,,,i, ; ,matter, the %%Mole ofwhich I ••ttn sure will bc so:I -linedint,rests of tic-ir paopla. an.; such mein:, our line ern- I uY l!. '''' m w't'"' '',.'''l. iliv all?"Y' I l''`i c''''' ''';'l 1"Front ~,,,,,,,_ ,;f il,;;;,1 a,,,i, j .1-t lull:,- ~ ii th.• del-1151v,', and I ouly acied. tat,. I
mem also shonld employ.

; then Is,l:ev, d that I v. - a, .loinz 11.11110re than 11'll, ne-
from W.llit. of 'lemma ti.,,,1 e.1.•:.-2,••:!' el ..1-!!!••:. is 1,,

:13 p.c.it.rco my oe.n life, eul s . I still latlie‘e.
case, "route ig,t, n is no•o.tious that Am .rI • Li ei ,i., ~:-. i ":' '''.:;

- I l'. C. Itte:,::...t rs
are gm )shy toah.mrted; and it is time this state (IC 1things wtuf pat..,:n end (9."

To know li.nv ina:ly meState is rutitl.4l to, subti ticits quota. of }doctor, ribeve,
the number of its R-pr,:son

Notice.Titre.--:Thu public are respectfully informedthat the: nboye phi ,urot., ,anent will re-opm onI:3th or IVethi..4day I Itit, with d Grand MeloDrmom its wl,Mh evory SC,IIII. property, &e., will bo71e1V, rath'tl iht• -Rotne
t.Imp." much improve-nb•ni‘ malt. to the Company as possibiLity willallow. JAMES P. GANN, Stazu Manager.'im.; of the Company at 11 o'clock

sap 7_
I)AIM:XI-NS 13 ! BARGAINS !!) .111 sort, orclothing and wearing apperal. Please(..0.1 at No. 151 Liberty street. and see for yourselvbs.7.

_ J. C. McC.LOSKEY.
•WINTIA) IN PITTSBURGH OR ALLEGHE•NY or arig:lborho )(I, a g' )d place as Coach.a an, Groom or Waiter by a sober, experienced sin- .g'f, ma -,whcr ea% f'Orn, reComnill-NI, and willrilato

wanted places for 14.,-":u Lber of ni coaclinli.n, laborers, wAiters,won and boysf,r %void:intown orco 1%127. Pleo anly at HARRIS' Agency andint I i2:,ne.e No. D Fifth roxect._

A, Good Farm far Sala
on the south side of the Ohio riverLA rrm

c\l:nmtownship, on the oldand 13eaver nyad. twenty-two milus fromrw ,r rni7J ,3 from Beaver town., theetand the Ohio liver, and fivo
out Ilco:10111{1 contain> oar, hundred and seven-ixty wof hich 'cleared tu.d in gootl order, 14„:. s nA g,04 et-el:aid of 100a.s,an 1 it nuni6.ir md"pearl. :Ind Plumb Erve.., Sc.

pple tre*
nilbrtil_l;iv-, con- offit ;-.?.id d,meliing and spring housesa hitr.l

und is Ivell wateredand well fd.i; ced. A ,o,“1 humid n ill be given of thispr. add -y or a thousand dollarswid hot rov,-od (al it, acid it mar tgagv irca. EncLairdat Ilarris's novand Intelligence office, No. 91. fifth
1C.13-31.

t, 121'1
--

- ----..11-noctous Murtp:::ll.—Th-g S.-:nia (Ala ) VintPreis Ira.. the f.:llinviag particular, of th..: talted-r iothat vicinity, on tiv. 11th ult., of Mrs. ntrf AnnChapman, at ire Or Joseph Chapman, avid daughter ofthe late Col. Bernard Johnson:During- her husband's ahs-eact, from home, 'he wasby si inn. means enticed by the !leg-rocs into a corn-field,about 150 i -te 2tlo vardi front the hotbto, and then:,final tiered by one of than, be means of a rope thr,:u aover her neck in a running noose. After being thusstrangled, she was carried to the opposite side of thefield, dragged over the fence so violently us to leaveseine ofher hair torn out upon the rail; and theatre ta-ken some 60 yards fu ether into a thicket, and alts bodytlit ti concealed under the bark and rotten pkee. tar :liiold log. This occurred, it is ...opposed, betwe,•t; .10and 11 o'clock in the morning. Mr. Chapman camehome about the usual dinner time, a:td enquiring forMrs. Chapman, was told that she had gone to visitsum- of the 111441thort. ITo corset-moody experienecdby t little uneasiness about her absmce, thutvah think-ing it a little strange, at the stone time, that she shouldride an animal ofwhich she hall usually been afraid.—lie waited her return until dark, when, she not appear-ing, he ordered his hors., and thought he would ridetwer to Mrs. Newman's, heraunt, u horn he hail heardher say she intended visiting. Not finding her there,or at turc of the neighbors' }muses where he went, hebecame alurmrd, ;aspect parting that all was not right.—rroeuring the assimanee ofsante neighbors,wng.'
sew alacmad-that niht,dmh was i t.

was fmod ingthe situation aboveostateddayThe hors ,.he was taut she had rode was also found, in a thick( 1about halfa mile from the housa, with it 3 brains knock-ed ont by a large piece of timber.''The Fre e rtes..; adds the following: I I
"Much ext•itemont, we understand, was produced by!the circumstances, and at a meeting ofsnow 400 or.500 citizens, the questitm was submitted whether thenegrOC.4 should be burnt upon the spot al the murder.—Much to their credit, however, it was agreed that thelawshould be permitted to take its course, and the ny-grues were accordingly committed to jail un Tuesdaylust. The principal in the tragedy says that he killedhis formgr master in anoth!t• State, well ret otr tothis."

In ad,!itifm t'n,.• 't I.)rth in th,- stito--111r7:1 it was provva on the exathiumion h 1 ore Clio nilthat a. t!to \vet,. On our 'WIN t.)
rh.t FOCW,),iii, %VIP> \VLF' ,i:tiagoa the pur;:hof I .),•hal.en's tarrru. on the opposite ide of the street.114fro:1011, left hi: , sent, Nye:lt to lti< own of-fice, ,t a Incz, stick thin-oil-inn and immediately came

Itzt immti Elect in tll-; above ,tntement,and it wa; further prn':. 1. t'iat after the attack, thrr:-•syn. I.lken nom hi 4 pocket a pi -401, with whiA he lett ned.

T i vim. comm—uNTs—Dy,pepsia and Indiz_LA !,-•rAficqt, with rostiveness, ascidity of the stomsscab, hardness off.axl after meals, heartburn, flatulency;liver cotnplaiws, with pain in the side and shoulder,jaundiec, bilious complaint:, dropsy, diabetes, gravel,stone, and inflammation ofthr lung:, are most per'fectlyrennitool and cured by the HEPATIC ELIXIR.This articie has the most astonishing effects in curingnil complaiitts oldie stomach and digestive organs.—.M.:a, highly reiieetable individuals in New York.Lave been cured. alter trying, every ether remedy ins ;14 alai has riven in theirnames with permission torefer to them. It i; pleasant to the taste, and doesIn what inseam do you I.ro;mse to benefit us by the j not in the least interfere with the dailt'' avocation of one...4;0.1i :lune:nor a U.died Slaws Rink! taking it. Many famiiies ofthis city have become so
r., ,„,i 7,, „..,/, produced b, 1,24,,., 1....i......dh0y I.lSe it as i.I 'ae,lth is produced hi) labor, do you propose to only family a medicine. By us[L ingit tit occasionally, it';zit e labors 'arewealth than they can produce by their t keeps the stomach free from liiibilis disorders, and theown labor? liver active, with the. secretions or the body in the mostRyon do, what do you expect will produce this perfect activity. It is comnii:ed entirely of vegetables.wealth, which you promise to give to laborers, over and The cure will be gradual, but certain and permanent.above what they themselves earn OrprOdOCO? Fur sale at TUTTLE'ii, tit; Fourth street.Will it be produced by the bankrupt speruhrters who I sop I;.go round the country, and talk, with teats in theireyes

Guardian's Sale. =.• .
,lc pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of

16'1' 1' 11114's (ire ha nk,r.. the brokers, the T.x. Allegheny County, the undersigned Guardian of
specu,latiosin i N•l i. i.rtil t,, ,r ult oN ts,l, lolthe ea ii d,l ie tzi, s,„..dw ahni dlL:psiitof ti, d, „p , u,ur i s,re i zhamas Willson, James 1:. Willson, and WilliamWill-
pmuit nabob:, itt

son, minor childrrn of.Jail's Wilkins, late of thetown-
not hold tirzt:ther a week?

ship iif Upper St. ,counts. de
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QUEST loNS WHICH WORKINGMEN SHOULDREQUIRE THE WHIGS TO ANSWER.

Orin t.Lows.—We understand, says the Balti-more Cipper, that the minual session of IL \V.Grand Ledge of the roited States, will lie held inBaltimore on the third Mondayof Septentb.irand that it is likely to be one of the nest importantand imerestiag tnectings of the Order that has everconvened in this country. The propasition for athorouLdi revision of the work of the Order,, which arenowpending; the total abolition of the proxy system,tlne election of a general Director. and other businessof importance to the wenn, of the Order, will bebrought before the meetin; for its consideration .The new and beautiful Hall recently erected onGay street, by the order of this city, at a cost of nearly$40,000, will be dedicated on that day, in atstyle by the Grand Sire of the [bikini States. on whichoecasion it is expected that a large inunber of themembers of the fraternity, front different section., ofthe country will be present. A prgiczission of the Or-der, in full regalia, will be formed at an early Lour inthe day, and, with all the children under the chargeof the standing committee on education of the GrandLodge of Maryland •ti • •I .din , C01111•0117, au one Win lanumber, at the head of the line, and the MostWorthy Grand Sire, supported by the two oldest histGrand Sires now living, with ull the officers, }tepee-sontatives, and Past Grand Sires belong- Th-the-Grand Lodge of the United States: at the close of thesame will proceed to Howard Park, near the city,where addresses from distinguished .and eloquent or-ators will be delivered and other interesting servicesperfoimed,—Ball. Sun.

tssalution of Partnership.
Iwrvwfore es.isting under the firmDlcl EP and ALLIC.I s;DLit, is this clay dissol•rul by mutual cuils,cnt, JANUS DLCKEY,scpt. 1, 11;0. \VAT. G. ALEXANDER.

•JAMES DII:KEY re4pecifn;ly inform; his friendsand the public; that ha still,mtirmeg in the Transpor-tation Busit..,:..at his Warchoit,e, cORNEIS OF LEISER,IT AND IVAIENE sTitErrs, Caroll Basin, tinder thename of the j•lndependent Portable Boat Litse,"wh..11: he will receive aria forlvarrl freight to the lestatthe totem wrists.
sept. 4—tf.
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